
Vocabulary for "Jewel Pisser"  
,}:-#%m,-#)}$-0k in (m-&}=-07$-.}8m-au$-k 
 

[}k   south; other directions:    <:k   east   A$-k   north   ao0k   west 
@}#=k  direction, syn:  $}=k  (literally: side) 
'{-#+}$-k name of a kingdom 
7{:k  quotative 
9v;k  land 
W;-.}k  king 
(m-&}=-07$-.}k  name 
R },-.}k  minister, counselor 
>-%$-k  very, extremely; syn:  +.{k  
:m#-.-M}-0k sharp, clever 
(m,-6m#  one day 
bo=-.k  to request, reply 
:m,-.}-&{k  epithet: "precious one" 
#6,k  other(s) 
P-&{k  valuable; syn:  P-8#$=-&{k 
,}:-0vk  jewel 
M1=k  pluralizer 
@m:k  outside; alt:  @m-;}#=-;k   antonym: ,$-;k  or  ,$-;}#=-;k  inside    
0)},-.k  to remove, take out  
8}+-7{:k  light rays 
8J}-0k  to radiate 
8'v#-.k  here: causative 
06#-.k  past tense of  8'~#-.k   to place, set down 
0Im+-(1=-X,k impressive, magnificent 
$,-E#=k famous; syn: !+-E#=k 



0$-14~+k treasury, treasure chest 
0'v#-.k  past tense of  8'v#-.k  to insert (also can be causative as above) 
&}-1{+-.k colloquial: vain, nonsense 
&{-<}=k  greatest ( <}=k  creates the superlative after an adjective) 
+#}=k  optative: "should, need to, ought to, must" 
0<+-.k  to speak, explain; syn: !+-&k 
#-H}k  morning; related:  (m,-+]o$-k   noon    @m-H}k   afternoon   +#}$-+#   evening  
(m-<:k  sunrise 
131=k  moment, border 
:$-(m+k  one's own (here: his own) 
=m1k  house, home 
)=-0k  to hide 
I{=k  after 
;1-={$-k immediately; syn: 8J;k 
&u-8E1k  river bank 
8=#=-.k ice 
0!}+-.k  to arrange, display 
/}-K$-k  palace 
:m-X{0=k  hillside    
*}#  above (note grammatical structure: #m-*}#-`ok  on top of) 
0U$=k  past tense of  U}$-.k   to erect, also to beg 
(m-8}+k  sunlight 
/}#-.k  to strike 
!0=k  when; !0=-+{:k   at that time 
+$}=-8K{;k actually, truly 
1> }#=k  quickly; syn: Bp:k 
Hs$-k  near (note grammatical structure: 8m-Hs$-`ok  in the presence of) 
Wv#-.k  to run 
W$-<{;k binoculars (literally "distance glasses") 



9$-%{$-k highest point, here: roof 
#7m#=-.k to see (honorific) 
/{0=-.k  to come or go (honorific) 
K{;-830k hurriedly  
R },-!}:k  retinue of ministers 
3$-1k  whole, all 
Dm+-.k  to lead, guide 
0=1-.k  to reflect, think (verb); thought, opinion (noun) 
$1-.k  to think, imagine, wonder 
+#8-*#-&}=k colloquial: so happy 
W}-&=k  honorific for food, meal;  (m,-+]o$-#m-W}-&=k lunch 
1*:k  in the end 
(m-1-0bo# sunset 
({-0k  close, nearing 
/-#m:k  over there; antonym:  3u:k here 
&u$-`o-&u$-=}$-0k   became smaller and smaller    
+.{-0=#=-8`o#  too bad, what a shame! 
#%m,-#)$-k to urinate 
K}=-.k  to flee, run away 
U{0=-.k  to arrive 
0bo:-0k  to melt; also  0bo-0k 
068-0T,k  wet 
)}#-21-;=-1{+-.k just a little (literally: "nothing except for a small amount") 
%m-W:-A=-,-;{#=k what to do? 
/$=-.k  feeling of loss, devastation 
?$-k  oh!  
#-A{+-8+m-A{+-1{+k   nothing to do  


